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What is Xyng? 
Xyng™ is your primary supplement to boost and sustain energy 
levels. With powerful ingredients designed to improve mood and 
support appetite control, you’ll achieve your weight-loss goals 
while feeling incredible. That’s the sunshine power of Xyng. 

Benefits and Features
•        Improves energy levels and supports metabolism*
•        Enhances mood*
•        Improves focus and clarity*

Key Ingredients
•        5-HTP
•        Advantra Z®
•        Caffeine

FAQ
Question: Question: Does Xyng contain caffeine or stimulants? 
Answer: Yes, Xyng contains 80 mg of caffeine per capsule.
Question: What makes Xyng different from other 
energy supplements? 
Answer: Xyng not only increases your energy and metabolism, it 
also enhances your mood and suppresses your appetite.* This 
unique combination makes Xyng a key component in your 
health transformation.*
Question: Where is Xyng manufactured? 
Answer: Xyng is manufactured in the United States in a GMP
(Good Manufacturing Practices)-compliant facility.

Directions
Take 1 capsule in the morning with food. 

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug 
 Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, 
 cure or prevent any disease.   

Xyng

Resist™ Accelerate with 
Thermolit Blend™

Xr2™

Complementary Products

™

Niacin  12.5 mg 78%

Xyng™Proprietary Blend 436 mg †

 Citrus aurantium extract (unripe fruit) (Advantra-Z®), Ca eine 
 anhydrous, White willow bark extract, 5-HTP (from Gri� onia 
 simplicifolia seed extract), Garcinia cambogia extract (dried fruit rind), 
 Green tea (Camellia sinensis) leaf extract , Cayenne pepper fruit 
 (40,000 HU/g), Rhodiola root extract, Korean ginseng 
 root, Maca root, Black tea (Camellia sinensis) (tender shoots) 
 extract, Yohimbe bark extract, Fucoxanthin rich seaweed 
 (Ascophyllum nodosum) (whole plant), Black pepper fruit 
 extract (BioPerine®).

Percent Daily Values (DV) are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
† Daily Values (DV) not established. 

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 1 Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

 Amount Per Serving  %DV

Other ingredients: Capsule (gelatin, riboflavin color, titanium dioxide, 
carmine color), magnesium stearate and silica.
Contains: 80 mg of caffeine per serving.
Storage: Keep out of reach of children. Store in a cool dry place.


